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BUOGER HAS PROPOSALON THE HOME STRETCH

Vote On the Reciprocity Bill

THE FREE UST BILL

Reported Favorably to the

READY M CONTEST

The Daughters Will Elect

'. K H FORF.ST CFI.FISRATIOS.

I .iitliiisiasiii Run liioi in h lory Won
III llebale WilJ 4, viilsiin.

( 9f,oi-ia- In The. 'SI
Wnlce FoTesI . April s- : '.Mi

running ; riot lite 'f'.- - ra-

tion held yesterday. nJTernot..

SOCIALISTS WIN KLECTIOX.
v ::. '. t

Elected Mayor and Hoard of Alder-
men In Three. Illinois Towns,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, April 19 Socialists elect-

ed taree mayors in a3 many Illinois
towns and also carried the majority
of the board of aldermen in another,
according to today's returns from the
municipal elections of yesterday.

At Urancite City, Marshall E.
KIrkpatrick, socialist, was elected
mayor; at O'Fallon, N. L. Thomas,
socialist, was elected mayor, and at
Davis, J. J. Cleveland, socialist, and
three socialist trustees were eluded.

The socialists elected six alder-
men and the progressives three, at
Canton.

One ol the features ol the elec-

tion was the defeat of all candidates
wao were suspected ol having Lor-Im- er

affiliations. Representative K.

D. Saurtlnff. who was speaker ol the
legislature during the term in which
Lorimer was elected, was defeated

HADE REPLY

TO KirCHIII

Says Country Demands Tariff

Legislation and Not Per-

sonal Crilicsra

E

Wilmington Cliiiiaiiuin in Trouble
With, Immigration Authorities
Jimmy Cowan (Joes to His Ilcllef
Farmers' Free 1. 1st Hill Search-in- g

Investigation Into Posfollire
Affairs Investigating Cotton Seed
Menl. i

Times Bureau,
Congress i Tall Hotel,

H. 10. C. Bryant.
I). C, April 19 Rep

resentative (ludger replied to Mr

Kltchln today, lie said that, the
country demanded tariff legislation
but not personal criticism. iMr,

kitihin's words of abuse of taree
North Carolina members, he said
came as a surprise. He declared that
Mr. Kltchln should not have impugn
ed the motives of his colleagues. Mr

Kitehin, he declared, would cm a
liretty figure marching with Payne,
of Now York, and Crumpacker, ol
Indiana, the one, thi republican
lloor leader and tae other the great-
est enemy of the south. He said that
the reciprocity bill was not demo-

cratic but republican.
' --Air. Underwood yielded time to Mr.
Oudger.

Lee Chlng, a Chinaman who amass-

ed a fortune at Wilmington, visited
the old country some time ago. He
returned to Boston and was nabbed
by the officers. He has been order-

ed hack to China. Thomas V. Davis,
W. B. Cooper and J. H. Cowan, .of
Wilmington, were here in the Chin-

aman's behalf yesterday. Accompan-
ied, by Senator Overman and Repre-

sentative Godwin they called on the
assistant secretary of commerce and
labor and asked for a reconsidera-
tion of the order. Tiie matter will
be Investigated.

Lee Chlng is said to be worth $23,-00- 0

and he love Melikin man.
Upon the passage of the Canadian

reciprocity bill the house will take
up the farmers' free list bill, which
reads:

Be it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of tae
United States of America in congress
assembled, that on and after tae day
following the passage of this act, the
following articles shall be exempt
from duty when Imported into the
United States: Plows, tooth and disk
harrows, headers, harvesters, reap-

ers, agricultural drills and planters,
mowers, horserakes, cultivators,-(Continue-

on Page Three.)

YOUNG TOLSTOY

ADVOCATES ALLIANCE

(P,y Leased Wire to The Tjines)
New York, April 19 Advocating

an alliance between Russia and
America, Count Leo Tolstoy, son of
t ho late Russian author, sailed for
Europe today on the Lusitania. after
a stay if six weeks In this country.

"This Is a great nation," he said,
"and ft- - is wonderful how you are
assimulating the foreigners who
come here. ,'A Russo-Aineric- alli-

ance would cause a decrease of ex-

penditures for dreadnoughts and an
Increase of expenditures for educa-

tion In tny country. There are
6,000,000 uneducated Jews in Rus-

sia. Education would decrease pov-

erty and crime and would end for-

ever such massacres as have occurred
in Russia." " .

The count will write a play of
which the thomeyill bo a Utisso-Aroeric-

alliance.

. Albanians Got Reforms.
- (By Coble to The Times.)

Constantinople, April 19 Reforms
demandod by the Albanian revolu-

tionists will be granted by the Sub-

lime .Porte, it is announced today-Pressur-

brought by the powers caus-e- d

the Turkish premise' of amnesty.

FOR PEACE

MADE TO DIAZ

Expected That Fighting Will

Stop and Peace Terms;

Be Arranged

RESULT T BATTLE

Armistice Proposal a Direct. Kesult of
liallle of Ayua Prieta Ilotli Sides
I' cur American Intervention 11

'I here is Further Fighting' on th
Porder Wider Hofonns Than
Were at. I'ii'st Proinlsed Are Con-

templated New InsuiTCcto Army
at Agua Prieta Conditions at
Inure..

( fly Leased Wire to The Times.)
Mexico Cnv, April 19 Tae accept- -,

nice bv President Taft of a proposal
(ieneral Madero's agents for an

ariiiistice to discuss peace terms is
expected to end all fighting as soon
as the news can bo communicated' to
the forces in the Held.

'I lie .armistice' proposal appears to
he direct result of the battle of

giia Prieta which almost resulted
in 'intervention by the United States.
A recognition of possible interna
tional entanglements arising from
border hgtiting has. been- - brought
home to the Diaz government the
necessity for immediate action tend-
ing to a treaty of peace. '

Aside Trom tne electorates grant
ing wider sullrage and assurances Of

new president other than Porflro
Dinz or any member of his family,
the terms are still more or less ten-

tative. However, wider reforms than
were Inst promised are contem-
plated.

One leature ol the program will
likely be an invitation to all insur-rec- to

soldiers, alter hostilities cease
to enlist 111 the regular army to help
hunt down and arrest such outlaYi"
bands as mat. under ' Rod" Lopez. It
is a foregone conclusion that these
bandits will not recognize peace.

Another Itebel Army.
Douglas. Ariz., April 19 Between

."iliu and boo real insurrectos under
Juan ( abral. a regular commissioned,
revolutionary officer., are camped In.
the i.oothils south of Agua Prieta to-
day and another assault upon the
town is expected

With ( abral is Reiiora Talamantes,
the only woman oflicer fighting under
the insurrocto flag. Some of the

who evacuated Agua Prieta
yesterday morning have joined Ca-br- al

s force, while others, who have
no n t filiation with the rebel cause,
were refused- arms when they of-

fered their services.
The federals 111 Agua Prieta under

(Continued on Page Two.)

OF THE UPPER HOUSE

lltv cable 10 '1 no Times)
London. April 19 With steam

roller met hods the government forces
111 the house of commons earlv today
advanced the parliament bill after an

session.
ftcson nig to cloture the liberals

forced u vote at 4:;!0 o'clock, pass-
ing the first, or veto clause, of the
measure, which curtals the power of
the peers in dealing with revenue
hills. The vote was 143 to 78.

Shot ly Car Burglars.
( Ily Leased Wire to The Times)
liulfalo, N. Y;.. April 19 Christo-

pher Reynolds, a railroad detective
employed by the I.nkeshort Railroad,
was found dying near the LakesnOre
tracks at Ridge Road, early thta
morning. He hud been shot by cat
burglars. ..: vf

llig Fire at Jacksonville.
Illy Leased Wire to The Times)
Jacksonville.- Flo., April 11) Th

yards ol the Doescher-Qardn- er Lwjl
her Compnny, the Jacksonville luna'
bor Compitny, and several frelgUt,
cars were destroyed by fire today, o

lulling a loss ot 1175,000.'""' I V,

Officers Thursday

stcry iiikI Scott pactions Spent .Most

nl the Day FlcrlioitccHng t ailed
on President mid Mrs. 'lull t

Stalled.

( i :.v Leased Wire I. The 'Til OS.,

Wa.shiiigion, April Ill - Tiuo St ii y

and Sow i. Taction, sp nr. most of 'the
time toilii v in eiiai'lni! for the election
foiiimTow which, will d Wl .her
.Mi.-- .. .MalthcW T. Mcuit. .Pi esi- -

dent.' ,n- 'Mrs, William IIS- -

ph an; I'o." Hie pi csident-- i oner: will
rule for-- t he enmim; veil i the I; lies
,.( n it

It Was ii Wearied body of Ti.ninhtoi.s
ihai ealhered in t Vint itie iilal Memorial

bill today, most. dolf'.'.aifS ..ha.vlng if--

iini'd u:itil fill' iitlii- - List niyht al
t In if slate nioeiinus. at which a .fever
of ixfitoh in pro.va ilod nyt'l lb; OOll- -

h l ,bc w oon Soon and amli- -

dales. ;

'A ! .'.a- ll of .Ihe
i he sit itii inn today wi ill" It

cvoi' oei! hifj
liolii vsidos; oMidetit ty eUioi

to: y. Illinois, Mrs. Seoll.'s; hinno .S:tie.
will i;o ironic for "her and N'o.v York,
ho home slale.-'t.- Mrs. Xlory i divide,!,

Ml.-- '. "Sen-- 3t laii'o vile .,i
tll.m St;il.t!.. Mi'TliLMTI, low a. K ell lucky
and Tennessee, which save a lar.ne vol"
I'.ii Air's:. Story, nt the last elect a,
have ill u i ucleil I heir dolejiiit ions t .i

i(o as a unit for. it rs.-'.- Scoit this year.
Tin- pros rani in 'on tineiital Mem'urla

Hal) today Svas largely iyi-n- oyer, the
ion lino business. President (it'iiei a

Hcott raiie.l the niceling to order and
the llev. Sahuie II. Greene, of I'al-vi- ii

y. naptisi church, 'led ho do vol ion
til' svrvVo. :.

Mis. Kllcn Spencei- Mnssey reported
for the map;;!Hhie eommil toe, Mrs..

It. Jones, of Mississippi,, for the
publication .committee and Mrs. Ki-

rov M. Avery lor the "American Mont.li-l- y

Magazine, the. iifficiai 'organ of the
11. A. I!.

The prorcedhisTS were then enlivened
by a commotion which arose over tie.'
report ol Mrs. Mnssev. Mrs. Mnsscv
Inadvertantly pvvseiik'Hl wnat van
called, misleading figure g. f mmeiliai.iT.y
the leaders of the. Story party .ear the
lour started In to ;iilake'. trouble:".The
flsiircs wore I'hrlleiiRed. tiiirt soiin the.
entire congress was throw-- into con-
fusion. The general objection was lliat
the administration bad changed The
method of piililisliluK the America n

Monthly .Magazine, the official organ
of the. society, which In .IS-'- years-- had
been at a loss of $iu.cim.
Member.-- of the S:oiy attempt?
ed to show that accnriting to the mag-
azine committer's iignres in 'Is more
ypiirs under the present method of
publishing ilic in licit would amount
to SlTl'.i" n. ..

Dr. J. Franklin jamesnn. director" of
the .depart nu-n- .of historical research
at The. I'a. !! s e Institute addressed tile
congress , on the. kinds oT historical
work in which .the Daughters of the
Revolution could appropriately en-

gage- ."

President, and Mrs. Tart received the
delegates lit the white- house ibis af-
ternoon.;

A second, session of the congress,
to routine matters, w ill be held

tonight:

TWO DKAU IV ASHKVII.UK I'IRK

Mrs. Hattie Fox and Her Illind llus.
baud Killed.

Asheville, April 19 Fire gutled
the H. Redwood & Co building' and
killed Mrs. Hat t to Fox aud her blind
husband todav. Loss $2.1,00(1:

TRIAL OF CAMORRISTS

BEGUN AGAIN I0DAY

( ltv Cable to 'Ihe Times. V

Vilerbo, April I!) ( aiiKirrisl
trial of Enrico Alrnno with his asso-
ciates was resumed ill the Assize
court here todav after a week's recess
over tne Raster holidays, ljilgi Fuc-ci- ,'

one ol the defendants, charged
with knowledge of Camornst crimes,
was called to tue stand for direct in-

terrogation.
hile Fuccl is not. specilicallv

charged with Iniplicity In the double
murder of Oennaro Cueccollo and his
wile, Maria Ciioccollo, the Carabi-
neers gathered sufficient evidence to
show that he was cognizent of other
crimes.

He was questioned about his rela-
tionship with the Camorra. The tes-

timony adduced was not such as to
cause the commotion which attended
the testifying of previous witnesses.

Parliament Riilldliig Fumigated.
Ottawa, Ont., April 19 In conse-

quence of the smallpox epidemic here
the parliament building was fumigat-
ed today preparatory to the assem-
bling of parliament this afternoon.
The subject of government action to
allay the epidemic will be brought up
In the. house of cpmmons,

Probable Tomorrow

Some Heavy (.mis Fired Toilay and
Tomorrow "I'nclo Joe" Huh a
few Kcinai'ks to Make llalzell
Also to Speak.

(Ily Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, April 19 The house

entered today into ihe home-
stretch of its debate on the Canadian
reciprocity bill which has been under
discussion exclusively since last Sat-

urday. A vole on the bill, according
to present indications, probably will
be had before adjournment tomor-
row.

When the house mei today n was
with the knowledge thai, some oPlhe
heaviest guns for and against reci-

procity would he fired. Former Spea- -

,!;. r Cannon had signified Ins
ion in make a low remarks" against.

"! Canadian agreement. Represen
tative .lolnr DalKcll, often referred to
as the high priest 'ol.. proloci.ion",
was also on the tiring line iignmst
the lull; Representative .".McCall, a
Massnehusolis republican who framed
the reeiprncil v lull that passed Ihe
house last session, only to tail ol a

vote in the senate, was ready to
join bands with Representative I

author ol the pending dem-

ocratic measure, in the final argu-

ments for the measure.
As the debute 'progressed this week

the curious alignment, between old-lin- e

regulars and republican insurg
ents became more remarkable.
Standpatters.'' like Cannon, Dulzcll.
and' Fordnev were seen cheering the
speeches cC .Insurgents such as Pick-

ett, of Iowa, and Lcnroot, ol Wis-

consin, while other insurgents, Nor-ri-

ol Nebraska, and Murdock, of
Kansas, for instance, have reached
the point where they will applaud to
the echo the utterances of a stand-
patter. The house never expected to
see such a .

The Canadian reciprocity bill is
sure to pass the house, but Repre-

sentative Underwood aud other dem-

ocratic leaders heard today ot u plot
that the minority has laid to embar-
rass the majority. The republicans
are divided on the bill, but the plan
of the opposing faction is to attempt
to tack on the "farmers' free list"
bill as an amendment, to reciprocity,
thus placing the democrats m a posi-

tion of having to vote down the free
list amendment.

If such a move is made when reci-

procity comes to a vote, Representa-
tive Underwood will make the point
of order that the amendment is not
germane, and, i;: this does not hold,
the amendment will be voted down
anywav, as the Canadian agreement,
to be effective, must be passed in un-

amended form. The democrats will
take up their free list bill afterwards
as a separate measure.

Cannon made his long
expected speech this afternoon in op-

position to the Canadian agreement.
He characterized tue legislation as

the most important to come before
congress since the act that authorized
the war with Spam, "and yet," said
lie, "the legislation is being hurried
through without opportunity to care-

fully consider it.
(Continued on Page Five.)

Dili

NOT TO INTERVENE

(By .Leased Wire to The Tunes.)
Washington, April 19 In line

with its policy to go slow with refer-
ence to any action looking to inter-

vention in Mexico, the house com-

mittee on foreign affairs met today,
postponed consideration of tne Flood
and Garrett resolutions relating to
the Mexican situation until a sub-

committee can make inquiries, 'lne
Flood resolution asks taat this gov-

ernment shall offlcally recognize the
Insurrectos; tle Garrett resolution
calls upon tne foreign affairs com-

mittee to' report as to exact condi-

tions ,1)1 Mexico.

At a meeting of the full commit-
tee on foreign affairs it was decided
to name a to fain over
both of these resolutions with Pres-

ident Taft and Secretary of State
Knox. The consists
of Representatives Garner, Sharp
and Foster. The foreign affairs com-

mittee will take no action as to tae
Mexican sltuaton until the views of
President Taft and Secretary Knox
are known.

A man can make himself believe
he's got the gout from riding In street

Icarg Instead of automobiles.

House Today

Report of the Committee Tells of the
Broken Promises and Says the
Democrats Men Swept Into Power
to Make an Honest Revision.

Times Itiireau,
Congress Hull Hotel, y

II. 10. C. Bryant. '

April 1 !) Chairman
Underwood reported todav lor the
committee on- wn.vs and means the
I ar liters' free list lull with their re-

commendations that it pass. In Ins
report Mr. liuleryo,)(l elaims tnal the
exemption from duty ol all arucles
iffected will reduce the tariff revenue

only $10,UlJ.4!i."i. 'Ims amount, he
says, is inconsiderable in comparison
with tue great saving and advantages
to the American people.'.

'Ihe report ol the committee tells
ol broken promises made bv me re-

publican pitriv and suvs that, the dem
ocrats were swept Into power to
mako nn honest revision ol the tarill
schedules. 'Ihe Canadian reciprocity
lull, which has jie.l passed the house,
does not go far enough. President
Taft is quoted several times lo prove
that Ihe republican' tariff Is the
niolaer of trusts, and the democratic
position on .the .' question of 'tariff
duties the rigaleoiis one. Republican
promises and reoulillcan perlorni- -

r.nces are compared. I he pledge ot
the Chicago plat orm and the Pavne- -

Mdrich tariff law are used as 1 lus
tra! ions.

"Recent statements bv or from the
republican administration concerning
investigations made to ascertain the
real cost of production ol domestic

nd foieign competing articles," says
the report, "are to lie considered in
Ihe light of our1. experience in the
past."

(

The wnvR.onrt means committee
caarges the republicans wlla wilful-
ly deceiving the people year after

The minority report of Ihe.

senate select committee on wages an J

prices of commodities, submitted to
the senate June 23, 191(1. is used
against the tariff. ' Three causes
were given in the advance, in tood
prices and the cost of living. ' the re-

port reads, "They are: (1) the tar-

iff, (2) trusts, combines and monop-

olies, and (;!) increased money sup-

ply.".
Speeches ol President Taft and the

republican. platform. ot J90.S are con-

fessions, declare tae Underwood, re-

port, thai t .ie theory ot high pro-

tective duties, as urged by the re-

publican party, has broken down.
Combinations and trusts that prey
upon the people have been lostered
by the tariff. Under protection
American manufacturers have de-

stroyed competition and lorced un-

reasonable profits.
"There was a time when leading

republicans thougat thut there was
no danger in having a tariff aigher
than necessary to protect any indus-

try," Is a quotation given from Mr.
Tal't's speech at Springfield, last Feb-

ruary." It was thought that if the
country was made dependent on man-

ufactures behind the tariff wall the
competition between, manulacturers
would stimulate the reduction In the
cost of production and thus reduce
the price.

"But the temptation to combine by

which the price could bo controlled
and thus the excessive tariff taken
advantage (it, led to a modification
or the protective theory."

The republicans promised in !MI,s

to revise the tariff so that tne pro-

tection ol any industry would not ex-

ceed the larllf imposed more than tae
difference between the cost, of pro-

duction here and abroad and enough
to give a fair profit to the domestic
producer. On this promise the party
won The promise was repudiated
by the Pavne-Aldric- h tariff and the
party driven from power last Novem-

ber.
As a result of the rebuke to his

party President Taft brought forward
the Canadian reciprocity agreement.
Concerning this treaty the report,
says: "It, is not, nor can it be ex-

pected unaided to afford, more than
a fragmentary and partial relief to
the people. The advantages ot the
agreement in proportion to the num-

ber affected, are greater for tae peo-

ple of Canada than for the people ot
our own country."

The relief needed, the report con-

tinues, can be affected only by an
honest revision of the tariff. The
plain mandates of the people make
such revision the duty of the present
coiigress. Action on the Canadian
reciprocity treaty necessitates the 1m- -

(Coutinued From Page iwo.) '

honor 01" ibe iriorioun debiiling te. v,..

which on ..Monday:-nigh- defeated t lie

tlohat me. en m ol Mavidson ( ollege
v.'as 'inspiring to till Wake' Forest
stiidenis and alinnni. At hose limes
when the a lb lei ie teams vni victories
the celebrations held are soniel hues
brilliant, lint none ever reached th
heinlil o lirillianey ihat is atlaineil
when ..vii-to- ies .of inlellocl are won.
As: the train pulled lino. the. depot
the entire student body there to
tneet Yjto team. ' '.''" ''

.".

The debaters, :S:T:',"I.Iijlianl, .1. lien
Eller, antl Alleruate I!. S. l'ruit!
were taken bodily I'roin I lie train
and placed in Sedan chairs and with
I'ruill on the. shoulder's of his able-bodie- d

fellow-studen- Ihe
beaiitiliil loving: cup.-.- and wnb The
debaierf, 111 Sedan chairs on the
shoulders of oilier ..students leading
(he .procession I lie ent ire studeiif-boil.- v

Theering .wildly-, nutridied to (lie
Wiiigale iiieinorial hall, where Ihe
celebration, proper look, place, .''.

Or. (!oire;o W. T.'ascltal Was tnaste'l'
of cei'einonieH, .and liiade tin appro
priate tMlk. N'l.-x-t c;ime I'rt N.. V.

Ciilley in a humorous talk, full of
praise lor the debaters and alleruate.
tie said here should lie g real rejoic-
ing on account (ii ihe victory, hut 11

broiiglu us nearer lo the tunc when
Walie would lose a series lor
it wa impossible 10 win alwavs.

Th college has never lost a so- -

l ies. ".. "

'li'. K. W. Sykes; in a patriotic
lalk. said that Ihe. team was. The best
prepared debating teani that had ever
been,; sent out. from Ibis college.,.

..Vex! f ame H. S. Priiitt.'who Rpo'ke
of The vourteoiiR treatment received
at- (ireeiishoro and ihe "spunky '

light niade bv the Davidson debaters.
.1. Hen Filer, who was on the team

thai was deteaied bv Davidson last
year, said that when the decision o!
ihe judges was announced against
W ake. Forest at that lime., ho had
sain "Davidson Dilenda F.si . and he
was thaniiful that he could help lo
win the victory tins vear. He told
humorous incidents of the trip, at the
exnense of his colleague.

.8. C, llilliard then returned the
of Filer With mleresl. and (he

crowd showed their, appreciation ol
the humor bv wild applause.

TO FM.AIKiF I1KPOT.

Soiilliei'ii Instructed to Increase Size
ol Watting Itoom lit I lioinasville.

The disjuite between: the people of
Thomasvilhv represented .by .Mayor W,
t.l, niiigiu, and officials of the iSouth-er- n

KaHway Company 'oV.er' the plans
of tho ".pri''ipiscd .now di'pot for that
fo.wn may, eiid shorily: The ilifferencos
lietu-.-ei- Ihn Invcn iool the ro:nl
inn row'ed down to a (ue.stion of the
idtM'piaoy ot the station to
iccoitimodale the patronage; the size
if tin.' while waiting room being'-the

linal sluoibling block in the way of
settli-meiit- .. The corpora ion eommi- -

ion today instructed the .sotuheriT 'to
enlaige. the size; 'of the white Availing
room by feet., Theplans for the
depot call for a modern structure in
every particular. ". ;'

l.uinlier ( oniptinv (. I'ai leri il.

A charter was issued this Tfternoon
to the North Fast Lumber Company
of- New Horn, 'The. corpora Unit, has an
authorized, capital of $."iii.llini, but it
will begin business witlr Slll.nnu. The
inctirporators are I.arry I. Moore.

IHinii. ,1 and I ', W. Pel til.. .Mr.
Moore is the iTiicf stocliboliler.

To Serve I illceii A curs.

Ioiiny Sheriff ,1, W. Tall, of I'beio- -

ki'e county, last night brought'.- Lax
lla.tilo to The peniienl bu y to. sol ve fif
teen, .years for manslaughter. He kiU- -

one loan and wounded two other
tlii li. ','".'

Tacoina Mayor lleeiilleil.
Taeonia, Wash., April ill

pleie relniTis from the recall election
held vesiordav show 'a victory for W.

. Seyuiour over Alavor A. (1. Faw- -

cetl, Seymour, who is a millionaire.
won bv a plurality' ol S.'J. Fawcelt
will ret ire th ten davs. He w as de-

feated by the votes of. the women.
This election was the second within
three weeks, the first having resulted
In a tie. ;;

Passenger Irani Wrecked.
(liv Leased W ire to The l imes)
Auburn. .V V.. April 1 9 -- Passen

ger tram No. L'Sfi on the Lehigh
alley 'Railroad w'as wrecked near

Auburn todav. Twelve passengers
were hurl: three were brought to the
Auburn hospital 111 a serious condi
tion. Tin' worst injuries were suf--

lered by passengers 111 the smoker.
which was smashed to splinters.'

Child Strangled to Deulli.
Louisville, K.v.. April 19 Four- -

year-ol- d Klsie Snvder was strangled
(o death when she thrust her head
through fence palings to see turkeys
in a neighbor's yard.

decisively for cltv attorney of Maren-
go. Sliurtleff lost every ward save
his own.

Lorimer was a big fart.ir. in
elections Wets mid drvs fought if.
out In several towns And I lie former
won( in nine places and the latter In

thirteen.

OUIt STATU IN'SI'WJKNTS.

Webb, (.miner ami Houghton Are De

limit in Their Position.
(Special to Tae Times.)

Washington, April 19 Represen
tatives Webb, (Judger and Houghton,
of the North Carolina delegation, are
three of the ten or twelve democrats
that will not vote tor the Canadian
reciprocity bill. Four Ohinns, three
Louisiunans and one Minnesota!) and
perhaps others will stand with them.
The lenders nave tried to drive them
back on the reservation but they will
not be driven.

"I am opposed to Canadian reci
procity and shall vote against it,
said Representative Douguton today.

It was not an issue in my cam
paign, and it is now pressed by lead
ing republicans of the Taft, Mann,
McCall, Lodge and Crumpacker
school. A democrat should feel free
to vote as his judgment dictates and
a majority of his constituents desire
him to do. Letter received from
evey county in my district lead me

to believe that my constituents op-

pose the measure as offered.
"They tell us that reciprocity is a

cardinal principle of the democratic
party. This may be true, but sham
reciprocity'-ha- s been condemned in

our platforms. It is argued by the
advocates of tuls measure that it will
not reduce the products of the farm,
but will lower the cost of living.
Such a thing Is impossible. It is a
sham, or it will hurt. Cattle, hogs
and other stock are on tue free list,
but meats, meat products and the
like handled by the beef trust are
protected."

Mr. Doughfon Is very emphatic.
He thinks his constituents are with
him.

GERMAN AMBASSADOR.

President Taft Has Several Names
Under Consideration.

( By Leased Wire to The Times. )

Washington, April 19 President
Taft has several names under con
sideration for the post of ambassador
to Germany, which will become va
cant on July 1 next through the re
signation of Dr. David J. Hill, the in
cumbent. Among them are Hunting
ton Wilson, assistant secretary ot
state; Thomas J. O'Brien, who is now
ambassador at Tokio, and Charles H.

Shcrrlll, who is now minister to the
Argentine republic. It, is not likely
however, that the president will
reach a decision for several weeks.

Friends of Assistant Secretary Wil
son say that he personally would pre-

fer to be transferred from his pres-

ent post to Berlin. It Is believed
here that Mr. Wilson will succeed
Dr. Hill.

Killed by New Invention,
New York, April 19 Victor Pal- -

mer, or uatu rieaen, inventor, was
found dead in his home today, a vic

tim of one of his own inventions.
Palmer worked out a device for heat
ing both water and apartments. He
tried it in his homo and physicians
who examined his body said he died
from asphyxiation, the heating ap-

paratus having burned all the oxygen
out of the air.

Furniture Workers Strike.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 19 A

general strike of all furniture work-

ers was ordered at 9 o'clock this
morning. The shops were immediate-
ly deserted, neurly all obeying the
order.. Twenty thousand are af
fected, r


